Descriptions of comfort in the social networks surrounding a dying child.
Background
The death of a child is considered to be one of the greatest losses a parent can sustain and an extremely stressful experience for nurses. Comfort is needed throughout life, especially when one is suffering. Morse (1) describes comfort as an integral part of nursing, while other researchers use the term consolation. Norberg, Bergsten & Lundman (2) described consolation as occurring when openness, presence and availability create trust. In a trusting relationship suffering can be revealed and shared in a reciprocal presence, i.e. in communion and experience of meaning can emerge. The concepts comfort and consolation are partly overlapping and sometimes used interchangeably (3). As the concept comfort can mean different things (4) , it is important to understand the concrete needs for comfort of the individual person who is suffering.
Those who suffer can use self-comforting or self soothing strategies, such as taking time for oneself, and focusing on immediate needs (5, 6) . According to Horton (7) the need to self-comfort is life-long.
Comfort for comforters in pediatric palliative care
The World Health Organization (8) describes palliative care for children as the active total care of the child's body, mind and spirit, and also involves giving support to the child's family. Children living with and dying from a life-threatening disease and their families suffer. As a child's disease and death often affect many persons, the child and his/her parents, siblings and the extended family need comfort (9) . Family members often play a vital role in palliative care, both at home and in hospital, and their suffering can be a multidimensional experience of pain, sorrow, fear and vulnerability (10) . Illness and death impact on how relationships are maintained within and outside a family (11, 12) .
The death of a child is a tragic event for all involved, especially parents (12) . In pediatric palliative care the focus is on providing palliation and comfort for the child and the child's family (9) . Studies show that parents of children with life-threatening diseases valued continuity in the care of their child, a nurse who was there from beginning to end, showing compassion and performing small acts of kindness (11, 13) . Nurses, who developed a close relationship with parents and turned their attention to the whole family, comforted parents. Parents were also relieved through practical help, kindness and thoughtfulness from their social network (14) . Parents of children treated for cancer spoke about the comfort they received from other families and caregivers on the ward (15) . The willingness of others to listen and be present can be comforting. The sense of being connected with others can give hope, and is in itself a deep source of meaning (16) .
Nurses caring for a dying child can find it emotionally demanding to witness the child's and the child's parents' suffering and can play a crucial role in comforting children and their parents (17, 18) . Nurses who had been deeply involved in the care of a dying child, could become like "family", through creating trust and being at the family's side (19) . Papadatou, Bellali, Papazoglou & Petraki (20) found that nurses felt helpless and powerless when they could not relieve the child's suffering. When a child died, nurses who had cared for the child felt the loss of a personal bond developed with the child, and they grieved over treatment that did not help (21) .
Those who provide comfort, i.e. the comforters, thus need comfort, yet little is known about who and what comforts comforters. In the current study, we present parts of the analysed interviews with one dying boy's mother and his nurse, where they spontaneously spoke of how they and other persons in the network surrounding the dying boy were comforted. The child was in active treatment when he relapsed, the disease progressed rapidly creating great demands on both him and his family. To live under the extreme threat of losing one's child and how it affects parents, siblings and others close to the family and their need for comfort is sparsely documented in nursing research. Therefore, the aim of this study was to investigate how one dying child's mother and nurse described how they and other comforters of the child were comforted.
Ethical considerations
The participants, one mother and one nurse, were given written and oral information about the study. The mother received information from a nurse on the ward when the child was admitted to hospital, and later from the first author (CÅB). When the mother accepted to participate, she and CÅB informed the child about the study and he consented to participate. The mother and the siblings gave their consent to use the drawings they made. As the child mentioned the nurse as an important comforter, she was informed about the study and invited to participate, which she accepted. The mother, the child and the nurse were informed that they were free to withdraw from the study at any time before the data analysis without stating a reason. They were assured of confidentiality and anonymous presentation of the findings.
The father declined participation. The Ethics Committee, Medical Faculty, Umeå University, Sweden, approved the study (05-017M).
Methods

Procedure and data collection
In 2005-2006 a study about the comforting of children undergoing cancer treatment was carried out at a pediatric oncology ward in northern Sweden (14) . A 9 year old boy relapsed and CÅB met regularly with him and his family and made field notes at the hospital (22) . In the current study, we present analysis of parts of the interviews with the boy's mother and his nurse.
While the child was receiving treatment and care until he died CÅB met with his mother 10 times during 7 months. They kept on conversation about what was going on in the family. The mother and the child's nurse were interviewed once about what they experienced and observed comforted the child at the hospital ward. To extract further details follow-up questions as; "What do you mean?", "Please, tell me more" were asked. During these interviews they also spontaneously talked about the comforting social networks that existed around the child and themselves. The interviews lasted 120 minutes and 80 minutes respectively. Mother gave us drawings that the child's siblings had made and explained that they gave us their permission to use them.
Analysis
Content analysis A content analysis was performed (23) . The interviews with the mother and nurse were analyzed separately. First they were read with focus on the boy. Then they were read through again to gain a sense of what the interviewees said about how comforters of the boy were comforted. Each interview text was divided into meaning units, which were then condensed, compared and coded. The coded meanings units were sorted into groups, compared and abstracted and according to similarities and differences 10 themes were constructed.
Constructing a sociogram
In order to illustrate a picture of who and what the mother and the nurse mentioned as comforting whom in the interviews, a sociogram was outlined that includes persons and activities mentioned as comforting ( Figure 1 ) (cf. 24). Mother's accounts of how she was comforted Experiencing a close and reciprocal relationship with the child The mother found comfort from experiencing a close and reciprocal relationship with her son and she explained how: "This has created a strong feeling of reciprocity, and extremely close relationship and it binds us strongly to one another and I understand that it is important". She felt comforted by being close to her son and from being told by him that she was a very important person for him. He said he wanted to be with her and that he never wanted her to die. Knowing that death was impending, the mother found comfort in being close to him and comforting him. The mother found comfort in experiencing her child feeling better for a moment, in hearing him laugh, and seeing him play in the midst of severe illness.
The mother found comfort in being in her own home, where she experienced peace and quiet, in the normal everydayness, surrounded by family members, and the atmosphere of home. Equally important was that she could help her son to be at home where he felt safe and comforted and received palliative care. The mother gained comfort because she knew how much he longed for home as: "the security of his home supported him the whole way despite the fact that he felt how very ill he was".
Staying by the child's side both at the hospital and at home comforted the mother. Performing basic and advanced nursing care and learning about treatment, meant she was involved and could provide him with comfort and ensure his safety. She found comfort in watching over her child, in being there and staying close to him.
Sharing responsibility and feelings with her family
The mother derived comfort from sharing the care responsibility with her husband. They shared the time with the child at the hospital and time and responsibility for taking care of siblings and doing homework. "From the beginning, we were here two days each and then we changed .. it was both to handle it myself and to be with him. " When the mother was tired or sad, her husband relieved her by providing help or taking full responsibility for a while. Sharing the responsibility of caring for their child, as well as the feelings of joy and sadness eased the burden and made it easier for the mother to cope with all hardships. "It was extremely tough ... but we got to be with him so much time both. "
The mother derived comfort from experiencing the siblings' thoughtfulness when taking care of their little brother. She felt happy when she observed them playing with him and taking care of him, and she noticed that his well-being improved. She said: "After the biopsy, he went as a hook, but they (the siblings) tricked him laugh. " The siblings participated in the care at home: "They ruled the wheelchair, carried him, fetched stuff he needed, and was playing with him. "
Experiencing thoughtfulness and help from the nurse, extended family and others close to the family The mother wanted to be involved in discussions and decisions about the care and treatment of her son. She found comfort from sharing worries and feeling staff's understanding and said: "I'll meet with the nurse and the doctor today, I asked to do it".
The mother derived comfort from thoughtfulness and help from the extended family. They helped by taking care of siblings and by doing practical work at home. The comfort also included a relative's help with blood tests and nursing tasks. The boy's little cousin was very worried and asked her parents "to take her to the hospital" because she wanted to visit the boy. Mother said that "he was very sick that day, really bad, but at home, they have played very much". She played with him and stayed by his side even during his last days of life.
The attention from friends and others close to the family, in letters and greetings to the child and the family, and the thoughtfulness they showed comforted the mother. She understood others were thinking about them and cared about them.
Finding ways to comfort herself
The mother's situation was devastating. She felt comforted and found new strength when she had time and space for herself: "I really try and I see to it that I have my own time, now I am going out for a walk, I have no mobile phone with me, I do that. " She used the time to reflect on what was happening to her child, to herself, and to the family. She was afraid and sad, grieving over her dying child, but said in some ways she had to manage the demanding situation.
The mother's accounts of how siblings were comforted Talking and taking care of each other The mother said that the child's siblings were informed about their little brother's disease and after his relapse they knew he was dying. They found comfort in talking about it in an open and trustful way with one another and with their little brother: "We talked about it and we were very open with all the children. We told them what was going to happen and let them ask questions. " They found comfort in being close to their brother, playing and doing things with him.
Living everyday life
The mother explained that the siblings were comforted by their everyday life going on as usual. They found comfort in the whole family spending time together at home and in having some part of their everyday life despite the circumstances. For the siblings, another source of comfort was school. "Their lives are at school and it was very important that they should continue to go, it worked well". The siblings found comfort in being with their friends and in daily activities, music and through expressing their feelings by drawing (Drawings 1 and 2). The mother commented on the siblings' drawings and said: "The siblings expressed it (their feelings) by drawing pictures.
Their pictures of hospital corridors and the portrait of the little brother are examples of this. They illustrate in theme, colour and intensity what they feel. Maybe you can't describe the feeling in words but art is descriptive".
The nurse's accounts of how she was comforted
Making a difference to the child The nurse found comfort in experiencing the child's trust when she was caring for him; this trust was gradually built up from the start of the treatment. The child watched her and sized her up without talking. She persisted in talking to him, got to know him and found out that he trusted her. "That was what happened, we found each other. " This meant that she wanted, even more, to do whatever she could to help him. The nurse derived comfort from seeing him have less pain, as it meant she was able to do something to make him feel better. She cared for him whenever she was on duty and they learned to know each other. She said "it took time to learn to know him and read him, " but after some time she was able "to see in his eyes what he wanted. " She wanted "to see the child behind the illness" and explained that "he has taught me so much" about nursing and that it was rewarding to care for him. The nurse felt comforted when perceiving that her care made a difference through managing to learn how to ease the symptoms.
Sharing hardships with colleagues and a relative
The nurse derived comfort from colleagues' kindness and thoughtfulness. "They kept on asking how the child was and how I was. " It made her work easier to be able to talk and share the hardships with her colleagues who knew the difficulties. She also found comfort through supervision. The friendly atmosphere on the ward eased and strengthened her. The ward as a place where there was life and joy although many children were very ill. Another source of comfort was a relative close to her who comforted her by listening to her and embracing her. Without disclosing any information about the child, she talked about nursing in a very difficult situation.
The nurse's accounts of comforting parents
Involving and working closely with parents When the nurse was caring for the child she tried to comfort his parents. She said: "The heavy workload on the ward hampered their contact", but she always tried to help. She asked how the parents were and talked to them, informed them about procedures and treatment and tried to facilitate the care of the child by being one step ahead. She involved the parents in the care and worked closely with them. When the child did not want to talk to her or, refused to answer questions, she talked to his parents, entering into a kind of team work to do everything that was best for the child
Parents on the ward were perceived to comfort each other
The nurse said that parents of other children with cancer comforted each other when they spent time on the ward by sharing experiences:
"They may become friends for life. Persons who've been through the same sort of thing, who've been there, and who know what it's about, they can comfort and give each other support".
When the parents were admitted to the ward they were invited to a support group, where they could share experiences about their children's diseases, treatments and also share emotional reactions. The aim of this study was to describe how comforters of one dying child were comforted, described by the child's mother and nurse. The findings provide a picture of interacting comforting networks.
In this comforting network, reciprocity appeared essential. So for example, the ill and eventually dying child was in need of comfort but also provided comfort for his family and nurse. The mother found comfort in being reassured by the child that she managed to comfort him by being close and actively caring for him, siblings in being able to make the child laugh and play and the nurse in perceiving that she made a difference through managing to learn how to ease the symptoms. Comfort was also visible between the mother, the father and among the siblings. Although we could not interview the father as he declined participation, in the mother's and nurse's accounts the father played a significant role; needing comfort as well as comforting his family. The parents tried to spend equal amount of time with their child as with siblings at home and at times one parent took full responsibility, so that the other parent could rest for a while, and have time to recover. Together they took care of their children and they literally carried each other. The siblings found comfort in mutual concern for one another, involving the child in their playing, drawing and everyday activities. The everyday normality conquered the sadness and sorrow for a while and the reciprocal concern for one another's wellbeing comforted all involved as no one was left outside. Zelcer, Cataudella, Cairney & Bannister (25) reported maintaining normality as important for the whole family when a child is dying. Thus, to summarize, finding comfort for the sufferer means bringing comfort also to the comforter.
The findings show that the mother shared feelings with her family and the nurse. Reciprocity implies sharing. In our findings sharing has a special quality of sharing without words on the level described as moments of communion. Lindström, Lindholm & Zetterlund (26) described caring communion as characterized by intensity and vitality, warmth, closeness, rest, respect, honesty and tolerance, requiring a meeting in time and space and absolute presence. The mother in our study was able, from time to time, to share the painful experience with family members. There was often open, honest and ongoing communication within the family in which all the siblings were allowed to ask questions and get information no matter how painful about the progression of the disease. They all knew what was going to happen and sharing feelings, beyond words brought them some comfort which might have been unique for this family.
Our findings show that parents found comfort by sharing their feelings with other parents on the ward. D'Agostino, Berlin-Romalis, Jovcevska & Barrera (27) reported similar observations. The mother found comfort from sharing worries not only with other parents but also in being involved in discussions about care with nurses who passed on their knowledge to the family, making them part of caring. It seems reasonable that the nurse found comfort on a personal basis (not professional) when sharing her feelings with a relative.
Not only did the family need comfort, our findings show that the nurse also had a comforting network at work and in her private life. Being listened to and sharing sorrow with other professionals on the ward helped her to be present for the child and his family, and find ways to make a positive difference for the whole family. Develop close relationships with parents and playing a role in alleviating distress has been described as rewarding (28) . Being involved in a tragic situation can be a burden and calls for comfort. Sharing with those who were able to listen was often mentioned as a way of finding self-comfort and of being reconciled to the inevitable suffering as shown by Dahlqvist, Söderberg & Norberg (5) .
When faced with illness and death the parents found comfort in being able to lean on each other and share the responsibility regarding practical issues. The siblings showed responsibility and involved themselves in the care of their sick sibling. Their thoughtfulness and concern comforted both the mother and the child when he was dying. Extended family and friends and others close to the family showed concern by offering practical help; this comforted the mother. The child's impending death made great demands not only on parents but also on the nurse who felt a professional and personal responsibility to comfort both the child and his family. Sharing hardships with colleagues, family and friends, and seeking support from a relative, talking to them and knowing that they stood at her side, meant that the responsibility became bearable. As the nurse is committed to the confidentiality of her patients, she of course can only talk in general terms about her hardship with people not working at her ward.
Methodological consideration
As mentioned before, we present parts of the analysed interviews with the boy's mother and his nurse, where they spontaneously spoke of how they and other persons in the social networks surrounding the dying boy were comforted. Our intention was not to interview the mother and the nurse about their experiences of comfort and comfort deriving from social networks. The interviews focused on the dying child's experiences of comfort and we could not follow up persons mentioned in the social networks with additional interviews. Data were collected through the eyes of the mother and the nurse, reflecting their perspectives, which may have influenced the findings. It is possible that the father and siblings would have told other stories. The child was in active treatment when he relapsed, the disease progressed rapidly creating great demands on both him and his family. As comfort is rarely described with reference to social networks we regard our data as interesting.
Implications for pediatric nursing
Our findings may be transferable to other contexts in which dying children are cared for. Illness and suffering are shared experiences in a family. Comfort is very difficult to achieve. It seems important to facilitate the family's involvement in caring for the child. Comfort can often be enhanced through involvement of existing social networks by engaging them in helping the family. Opportunities for nurses to share experiences with colleagues are important.
Conclusion
In a pediatric context, when a child is dying the suffering is described as a devastating experience for everyone concerned. It is the child who suffers most and the child's family who carries the heaviest burden but they are still able to give a lot of comfort to each other if they are surrounded by social networks where reciprocity, sharing suffering and shouldering each other's responsibilities ease the suffering and bring comfort. Family members and those in comforting social networks have different ways of and resources for providing comfort but taken together comforting networks act as a protective system each and all of the family members.
